Missing Editors

More at www.ocPanteras.com

July 2016
POCA saw the resignations of both the Profiles and Newsletter Editors last month in a dispute over who is to
maintain editorial control over on content as explained in the last Newsletter by Jack DeRyke. The Board made
clear its decision in a 5:4 vote. The mandate issued unilaterally by the President in May created a huge conflict
that necessitated a Board vote. As the editor here, I fully understand the position and support them both.
Laurie has now resigned from the post of Profiles Editor as of July 20, 2016.
The Newsletter post remains unfilled as of this writing. It will be unusually difficult to meet the standards set
by Jack over his 21 years of superb service. Added to the matter of quality is the POCA By-laws obligation to
produce a newsletter each and every month. I have looked forward to it every month and will sorely miss it.
Let me point out that POCA is also required to have a slate of candidates in the July Newsletter for the coming
election. Looks like we will have a string of vacant offices next year. Please be a candidate if you have the
time.
Auto Driving Museum El Segunda on the 23rd is our next event. See Bill Wright billwright@socal.rr.com for
details.
Jack DeRyke’s Article is now posted on our site. It is the Technical Section of www.ocPanteras.com. You are
invited to enjoy his perspective but do respect his copyright standing. Thank you Jack.

Valentine’s Day 2017 Brunch help is needed. Gayle gaylehuff32@gmail.com and Gary 714 794-7095 are looking
for a new site for this yearly gathering. Call them if you know of a suitable one.

General Meeting see ocpanteras.com web site for location. 17th St Bar and Grill is to be our general meeting
place. It is at the site of the old Zitos at 17320 E 17th in Tustin, located near the 55, 5 and 22 fwys. We
normally order our food at 7PM and begin the meeting promptly at 7:30PM on the third Wednesday of each
month except December. Scott is likely to have a video treat for us all.
Get the message? Without your current email on file, you are not getting all the communiqués that your
membership dues warrant. Send Judy jpoca2@hotmail.com your latest email address for the file.
Picture of Your Car is needed for our web site. Email one to Greg Ford at tpocwebmaster@gmail.com.
Reminders: from rkunishige@hotmail.com. Everyone with an interest in DeTomaso cars is always welcome.

Jul 23 Auto Driving Museum El Segunda. See Bill Wright billwright@socal.rr.com.
Aug 19-21 Rolex Monterey Motorsports Reunion at Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca Historics.
Aug 27 Tech Session 2 Rod’s in HB 714 374-8177.
Sep 25 Ice Cream Social at Watson’s Gary Hirschberg 714 794-7095.
Oct 10 Garage Tour 3 Long’s Corona.

Nov 19 Rubel Castle Glendora.
Dec 11 Christmas Party Gayle Huff & Bob Singer 714 960-2323.
Dec 17 Gondola Cruise Bob Singer 714 960-2323.

Long Beach Swap Meet @ 6am – 1pm at Veterans’ Stadium $9 8/2, 9/13, 10/11, 11/8, 11/29, 12/13.
Weekly Events: Saturday: HB Donut Derelicts, Cars & Coffee OC Fairgrounds.
Sunday: Woodland Hills Supercars, Topanga Canyon & Erwin St 7-11am.
Ads. Submit your ad via email. We thought about raising our price but decide free is a good one.
Classic cars for sale I met a retired classic car dealer. He is downsizing his personal car collection and wants
to sell several of his vehicles. In addition to selling his collection, he has a friend that is selling his classic car
collection also. Any one interested, please call Daniel Patterson at home 951)789-6694 or cell 951)204-3461.
Mr. Patterson is located in Riverside, CA. He will be able to describe the cars in detail. Gayle Huff 7/21/16.
Tom Todak offers:

Michael Leone of Insurance Center Associates offers Haggerty Insurance E-Mail: mleone@inscenter.com:

